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A GOOD

CITIZEN
IS GONE

Closed Business Houses and
Long Funeral Cortege

Testify totlie Esteem In
Which He was. Held

AHSalom JomoiTTuosday aftornoon
in paying a last tribute of respect to
tho memory rof tho Jnto W, O. Worth-ott- .

Durlnfr tho hour of Hie funeral
tho btmlnesB'.liouHcs of tho city wop
cloRcd, and all 'sftfcndbd tho sorvlcen,
which were licld, at tho Flmt Metho-llr- t

church. Tho funeral wna one of
tho lnrfiOJit over hold In thlH city.

Hov. W. It. Conoy, of 8L Paul's
ISplftcopnl church, offlclntcd and reck-x-l

tho beautiful HpUcopallan burial
service. Tho party reached tho
church 'r.t 2 o'clock", arid, an the build-In-

wan entered, Henry I). Tulolncn
played n requiem. During tho Hervlpo
a quintet, connlntlnR of Mrs. G. II.
Gray, Mru. V. A. Wiggins, MIbs Miriam
iloulat and Mcbhih. Wengar and Geo.
Snydor, iniifr tho chant "Iml, Thou
Hart Heron Our Refuse" and tho beau-

tiful hymn. 'Onii Sweetly Solemn
Thought." ' At tint clone of tho burial
norvlco at the chtlreh, MrH. Hlngen

ang with lmprc8ntvo volco, "I Hcanl
n Angel'H Voleo taut Night." Tho

remains wero then taken In chargo
by tlio I. O. O. K. and Intonnont was
bad In Hural comctory, undor tho aim-))lcc- n

of that order. At tho gravooldo
tho choir nang "I'enee, l'orfect
Pence."

Tho liuinutiHe throng at tho church
wan Heated by C. 1 MoNary and Jos.
KyuiiH. who Harved n UHherii. Tho
lmllhonroni wore Delected from four
of. tho dirferent frnUM'iinl orgnnUn-tlon-

of which the decaaited was a
inember. ench furniHhing two. iih

Odd KoIIowh, A. T. Wain and
W. J. Irwin: Iflka. Dr. 11. II. Ollnger
nnd P. II. Hrimt; ArtlnntiH, J. K God-

frey and Henry Wlprut; Moilem
Woodmen of America, II. J. llcmlrlolot
and P. W. Durbln. Thoro wero large
iJologntlniiH In iittendnnce repreneut-In- g

each of the different orgnnlzutlouH
In whloli llio dweiiHed held member-nhlp- .

A profiiHlon of Moral pleim rovered
tho giavo at tho cemetery. In addi-

tion to the plcccft mult by the frnter-iin- l

urderH. there were n great many
beautiful offering)! from ympathlxlng
friends. Tho nervlces wero Hndly

and evidenced the euteom In
which the decmncd wna held In tho
community, not only hh a friend nnd
neighbor, but ns a DuliHtautlnl. o

nnd pnblUvnplrlted oltUvn.
In tho death of Mr. Weetnrott. tho
city of Hnlem linx IohI hiipIi a renldent.

The German at the Circus.
Ono of the bent AtmioH of the line

mini ICumiienn trip grew out of tho
Gorman experience. Opinion dliteni
as to whether the jako In at tha

of tho nermann or of the circus
Itself. On crossing tho German fron-

tier the management rilHcovoreit
Htnrtllng Hhortago In tho dally

Tho clrcuH as iihuuI wan play
Ing "to rapacity"' the ton Uioimand
odd entH wen tilled twice and hun-

dreds weio being turned away yet the
nhortnge wnH something like one
thousand dollar a day Kxpert ac

supply
uuiciiui- -

Golf
Shirts with soft bpsonm
timl tlotaclmblo cull to
tnutoli. A beautiful

of plain pultonis,
small llgurw, vortical
stripes, crepes und pouco

with or without
plaited ima ns
largo ns IS, to ticoommo
dato big nion.

50c $2,00

Our left-ov- er Winter Suits

-- w '"Hy

countants went over tho books Inj
vain, detectives wero brought from
Paris but could discover nothing,
t'lnally, after much Investigation, It
wns found that every Oermnn occu-

pied about a scat and a fourth, or
Uirco able-bodie- d men or women com-

pletely filled four regular scats. The
wore by the snino percentage

than they should havo'beon. Hero
was a substantial dlftlculty which
ccJuld not be ovorcomo. April Wo-

man's Home Companion.

HOP

CROP
COMING

It Promises to Be Very
Fine

' "'The now hop crop Is looking fine,"
snld Conrad Krebs, a local dealer, who
went to Portland Uils morning. "Thoro
nro no missing hills In any of tho
yards I have Inspected, and tho grow-

ing vines appear unusually healthy.
Tho appcaranca of tho yards In
respect Is decidedly different from this
time year, when thoro wan
scarcely a yard In which there was
not ninny mlHsIng bills.

"Tho hop acreage of tho Willam-
ette valley this year will bo consldor-nbl-y

Increased over that of a year
ago, in tho vicinity of HrooKs nloito
thoro have boon plnnted 'this spring
about 200 acres In yards of from 10

to IG acres each. On tho otlior hand,
growers nro not abandoning nny of
their yards."

Mr. Krebs nnys thoro Is nothing do-

ing In the hop mnrket at tho prosont
time. Ho dooa not look for nny na-

tivity locally for some tlmo, but ho
confidently exports that tho domnnd
for 1002 hops will ovontunlly over
como the depressing Affects on tho
mnrket that havo boon brought about
by the sbort-Heller- Ho 'also thinks
tho price of hopH will ngnln advance.
The quotations now- - nro 32 nnd 2.1

conts.

Terry McGovern, tho llrooltlyn
prize lighter, wjth a crushing de-

feat last night at San KrnnclHco, at
die hands of Young Corbett, of Den-

ver. In fucjl. he was crushed sovoral
tlmoH. He wns thoroughly beatim.
but. unfortunately, not enough to put
him out of the nefarious business.

Scrofula
This root of many o vila
Ghuxltilnr tumors, abscesses,

pimples, nnd other mitnucous erup-
tion, sore oars, liillimied eyelids,
rickets, dyspepsia, outnrrh, readi-
ness to catnli cold and inability to
get )( it cattily, pahmeaw, nor.
votism'ss, tho consumptive- - ten-detio-

mid other ailments
Can bo completely und perma-

nently removed, no matter how
young; or old tho sulTerer.

Hood's SaraaparilU was flreu lha ilnucht.tr
If tillaa Veruoor. Wawaraluc. KX-- . !' !

Irokcti out with acrofula aorn kit o?tr bar
far, ami haad. Tim drat bottl helped hf.
nd'whn sb hid talan li tht tor wr ll

stalrd and bar faia wa iiuoolb, II write
that aha ha nerar ihoxii an 7 alca at th
irofula rturnin(.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to uuru and keeps tho
promise. Ask your druggist for it
loda and nueupt no substituto.

Is early in the when sizes are complete
over your shirt to-da- y and see what

silks,
froulh.

Prices

to

rccolptB
less

this

last

met

rid

season

first
with

oiccvc in mih me arms

Shirts for tboso who pre-

fer
iSliirls

a still liosqiii, in pat-tor- must
till, mado

similar to the (Solf and soft
Shirts, mado nlso with Our lino

cuffs to match. finest

Prices
big mon.

50c to 50c

and Hats are bains sold so

A.tX 'Mviutf ! JW
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GATCH
CARRIES

PRIMARIES

Will Have
Delegation

Won Out in all But 'a Few
Precincts 4.

Tno Republican primaries held In

Marlon county Tuesday to select del-

egates to tho county convention near-

ly all clcctod Gatch slates.
Many of tho. delegates wero on both

Blates, and thcro was only a part of. Thoro was not n primary held In

Uio Republican voto got ouL , (any county In this district, so far, but
Tho contest was good-nature- d and any d popular citizens' fu- -

eontlomanly on both sides, and. wlth.nernl got a bigger turn-out- ,

tho Htart mado. Marlon county ought
to como pretty near gettlug tho next
congressman from this district.

Tho Republican will be
held at Salem, Friday, April 3d, and ,

tho district convention at Kugenc,
Mny 11th.

Mrshfleld
Patrick Naglo, Wm. Forrest and .

Kdward Forrest wore, arrested at
North Rend Saturday by Marshal Car-

ter Saturday 'and Nlghtwntch McCul-loch- ,

acting ns constables, on the
chargo of attempting to commit the
crime of murdor by blowing up the
Kvnnhorf hoiiHo Inst Saturday night,
when a danco wns In progress,

A warrant wns also Issued for d

Moadows on the Hamo chargo.
but tho ninn woh not found, iinvlng
disappeared tha day after tho crime
was committed.

Those nro the men who were at the
dance aiid were fired urn On account
of disorderly eondiieL

Nnglo hns been on the liny about a
year, and tho othTH slnco November,
and they have b n working on tho
grading oiiunitlons nt North Ilend.
They are out on $200 ball.

Ig Loaning 'Enterprise.
Logging operations on n largo scale

are to be carried on nt the Cascades,
nour Wnshougal. A line of rallrond
eight miles In length. i now being put
In. nnd n largo dnm will be built on
Texas ereeli. ami other mnvomonts
of n like nature are on foot to mnko
tho enterprise a gigantic ono. The
territory to be worked Is this Washing-
ton burnt dlHtrlot. hut the company Is
composed entirely of Oregon capital.
Honry Lynch of Wnrronton Is

on the liroposcd railroad, and Is

be has been vlnltlng hero for a fow
days. He will go to Portland today.
Astorlnn.

Dropped Hor Propeller.
Knrly ywiUmlay afternoon the Ma-

jor Guy Howard, tho now qunrton
master's department stonmor, dropped
her propeller while lying alongside the
A. & C. R. It. dock, ho screw had o

loosened, and an effort was be-

ing mado to tlghton It at the time tho
accldont occurred. The propeller sank
In 22 feet of water, und has not yet
been recovored. Astoria Iludget.

Pleas Armstrong, who killed Min-

nie Knsmlnger. at Haker City, a few
months ago. has been sentenced to be
hanged May Hth.

This Is tho first of April the sea-

son opens for fools and fishing

in all Procrastination
you'll need for the season.
ui me purchasers.

tThe Time to
Negligee

for the man who
havo comfort of

soft bosom
collar attached.

is tho largest and
wo'vo ever shown.

thu aoinu of com-
fort. Sixes up to P.) for

Prices

to $J,50

icnguis

Percale

lo

They're

$.50
cheap

WEDNESDAY,

Marlon County

convention

Dynamiters.

lines.

JOURNAL

Tho President begins his strenuous
vacation today. i

Joe Simon will be out of the polit-

ical arena-wh- on Joseph Simon dies.
-

Admiral Dewey has drawn tho flro

of tho German press, but not of the
German licet.

A womnn tins asked for admission
to the Bngljsh bniv-t- ha first in that
island. - One was refused in Scotland
In 190G '

If England ever glv.es, proper occa-

sion, persons now living may see that
country numbered among our Insular
possessions. - .

Portland does not yet rcallzo how

serious Is Its loss In tho doath of II.
w. Corbett.. It will appreclato him
more and more as the years go. by.

President Roosevelt will not be
gretcd by the really big families of
the country unless some of tho old- -

fashioned Mormons should turn nut
to meet mm.

Wm. Rellley. n patient In tho Roose-
velt Hospital In New York, has a pe-

culiar form of hysteria, and ennnot
stop laughing. Why don't they glvo
him the comic supplements of tho big
dallloti?

Chicago womun aro going start a
dally, which they say will bo a suro
winner, becnuso they Intond to print
the truth, the wholo truth, nnd noth-

ing but tho truth. Dut then that's the
way all tho papers get a reputntlon.

m m

The German Rnlchstng hns appro-
priated $7r0.000 for tho St. IxhiIs ex-

hibition. Compnro that with Mis-

souri's beggarly $10,000 for tho Oro-Ro-

fnlr. Let us forswear allegiance
to old Missouri, nnd acknowledge the
Fntherlaud nnd n big appropriation

Of course tint country could get
nlong without Iloosovolt making so
many spectacular grandstnnd plnys,
such as wonrlng snnwshoes In Rum-

mer In Yellowstone Nntlnnnl Pnrk,
wanting to meot only largo families,
leaving prominent men to talk tn two
llttlo girls flvo minutes, otc. Rut we
have to take that along with n good
deal that Is good and henrtyi and
wholesome nbout tho man. Hut thoro

always danger of "too much John-
son" on the pnrt of any man whoso
position forces him Into publicity

Furnace Explodes.
Pltsburg, March 81. A blast fur

naeo at the Kdgar-Thoiupso- n steel
works, nt Hraddoek. njtplodol from an
unknown cause, nt 4:30 this morning.
Fourteen men wore seriously Injured
and three fatally. Th men wero cast-
ing when, without premonitory sign,
the big furnace let go. throwing n del
uge of molten metal on them. A spe-

cial train brought tho victims to the
hospital here

Ijsffi
wirte waffe women

By
Woolen
Shirts, the sanitary
shirt lor winter or
summer, in or heavy
weights, including
own navy blue Mlannel
overshirta of Salem-mad- o

llunnels, in sizes up to 10
Prices

$2.50

mado for
Full length full
nt

50c and up

to dothat you can afford to wear a suit and
get 50 cent interest on your money.

WE'RE SHOWING HANDSOME OF SPRING SUITS.
""",- -

W""f 48fP"- -

FOR

BHtoum mmt Narvoum Dimarderm
Sick Headache and Constipation,

TAKE

BEffSPs
Tliey cure Glddlrtess, Fullness and Swelling after Dizziness and Drowsiness,
Cold Chills. FlushlnesoLHeat. Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Oostiveness.
lllotches on the Skin, "Disturbed
ling Sensations, etc The First Dose will
firtlnn. For a Stomach, Disordered Liver and Impaired Digestion
they act like "Magic". sufferer is earnestly to try a Box ol these Pills,
and they will be acknowledged to be WITHOUT A RIVAL.

BEBCHAAVS PILLS taken as directed, will quickly restore females to complete
They promptly remove any obstruction or irregularity of the system.

U. S. A. Depot, 36S Canal St., New York, la boxes, 10c and 25c

J 903 will aive
or JO

in the "
cut No to

most

our

to

and

new hat
per

meals.

Sleep,

Weak
Evtry Invited

health.

and

to $ J.00

vesta

Frightful and all Tremb- -
cive In twenty minutes. it n

a

A FACE

Is apt to a bitter
but th of those

using tco 1b apt to a
ono, as thoro Is delctrlous

In nnd for drinking water it
Is and healthful. a cool-

er It Is economical and clean. If you

lco sorvlco drop u

a to No. 174

or call No. Main.

MRS.

I Don't invest in a wheel till you see them. In the

meantime we are repairing; bicycles'. Does need

it? If so call or rinj,r us up. call for and free

and guarantee satisfaction at prices that are

CLAYTON YOUNG.
Phone Black 2551 . 540 Cottage

FRANK DAVIS. Manager.

BISCUIT CO. (Union
Makers of SODA and all kinds of fancy
touldes.

J J. N. MATSCHEK CANDY
Nuts and ',

CO. !!

Fruits and Produce, S
No 2231, llllhce Block. Z

Dill we a fine 2

h Dill Try them. No other Dill is half so

5 Balk we on
5 tessen coi nter a fine line of s in bulk,
5
9 i

J 142 Slate

shiit means what other leaves
Our shirts are to fit and are full

either
light

service.

cut

Shirts

A

No val-
ues sold in for the

Sizes 14 to 1S1 at
50c .

Full dress for
low cut at

Nerrousand
relief This

in week

RYE

expert

enco,
our bo satisfac-

tory
It, your

both puro Af

want satisfactory
postal Commercial street,

our 2131

M. BECK.

your wheel

We deliver
right.

F.
Street

4flt99 5

STANDARD Label)
PARADISE CRACKERS

Confectioners. confectionery.

CAPITOL COMMISSION
Wholesale

Phone

Picldes: just received lot of Heinz's
pickles. good.

Preserves: recently placed ourdelica-- 1

Heinze Preserves
Strawberry, Raspberry, Peach, Apple Butter,
Butter.

Fuller Douglas, Grocers.
Street.

&Kaiaa-HaW4waa-

buying "Take fellow
measure. attempt

$1.25

LINE

Peach

Shirts laundered
better

Oregon
money.

whito shirts

$.75

Dreams,

days

suggest
experience

nothing

tolcphono'

have

have

&

CO., Inc.

. Phone 2261. &
I

Look
economize

Boy's Shirts
Soft Shirts
Percale Shirts
Negligee Shirts
"White Shirts at

50c to $1.00
Seo our boys soft shirts
with two detncbnble co-

llars and a nnir of cuffs to

match. They're dressv and
easijy done up nt liome
and cost only

60c

a Shirt 1

White

chores in. Buy an overcoat for next winter and

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

I


